
Language Name. Lushootseed is the name of the

Native language spoken in the vicinity of Seattle,

Washington. Pronounced dx^h^ucid or (t)x^aiSucid

and also called Puget Salish and Skagit-Nisqually, its

domain encompasses all the Puget Sound watershed

and the adjacent Skagit River drainage (at least as far

upstream as Diablo Dam), the Samish River region,

Whidbey Island and the eastern portion of Fidalgo

Island. The beginning and end of the word, dr*-...-

ucid combine to mean 'language*. The root (or

center) of the word, hi , designates the Puget Sound

Region and, as suggested by Wayne Suttles (p.c), may

be related to the word Salish, used to descri*be the

language family to which Lushootseed belongs. At

the time of European contact, there were over twenty

Salish languages, spoken in an area extending from

the Pacific to western Montana and from central

British Columbia into Oregon. More on the Salish

language family and SaUsh cuhure can be found in

Collins (1974), Suttles (1990), Ebnendorf (1993), and

the other works cited in the References section.

Lushootseed Dialects. Each traditional village,

even each household, in Lushootseed-speaking

territory could at one time be identified by its speech.

Although reservation relocation blurred many of these

distinctions, identifiable groups exist which share

language traits; these groups are called dialects and

they are named after those who use them.

The following map identifies river names and dialect

areas; language names appear in capital letters, while

dialects have standard capitalization. Solid lines

separate Salish languages from languages of other

families. The reader may wish to consult a standard

highway map for the location of the English

place names mentioned here.



The Northern Lushootseed dialects share a stress

pattern, some grammatical items like ti?9? *this* and

many vocabulary items like -dac 'red*; Southern

Lushootseed has a different stress pattern, some

different grammatical words like di^a? 'this*, and a set

of its own vocabulary, cf -/r*/A' 'red*.

Northern Lushootseed encompasses three main

varieties. The southernmost is spoken on the Tulalip

Reservation. Often, but imprecisely, it is called

Snohomish, which, strictly speaking, designates the

speech at the village upriver from Tulalip. Snohomish

often shares features with Southern Lushootseed.

Skagit is a general term which includes all those living

along the Skagit River and its tributaries, with

Swinomish residents forming at least one subdivision

within Skagit. In strict usage the name Skagit applied

only to those living on Whidbey Island from Snakelum

Point to Crescent Harbor. The Skagit speakers

consulted for this dictionary hail from many parts of

this area; their primary adult residences are listed

below and will aid in studies of variation,

Sauk-Suiattle is the third Northern Lushootseed

dialect, spoken on the Sauk and Suiattle Rivers; there

are numerous lexical differences between this upriver

speech and Skagit, its closest neighbor, ahhough the

boundary between the two is not clearly identified.

The Southern Lushootseed dialects include

Skykomish, Snoquabnie, Suquamish, Duwamish,

Muckleshoot (of the Green and White Rivers),

Puyallup, Nisqually, and Sahewamish.

Most forms and grammatical details for the

Dictionary cfFiiget Salish were collected from

Northern Lushootseed speakers, especially from Mrs.

Louise George and Mr. Levi A. Lamont. The present

edition continues this emphasis on Northern

Lushootseed.
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